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Abstract

Background: The lack of self-care in patients with post-traumatic stress disorder can cause physical health problems, which conse-
quently result in a poor quality of life.
Objectives: This study aimed at identifying and exploring the factors facilitating self-care in veterans with chronic post-traumatic
disorder.
Methods: This qualitative research was conducted by conventional content analysis. 12 veterans with the chronic post-traumatic
stress disorder and 13 caregivers were selected using purposive sampling to participate in the study. Data collection was carried out
during 18 individual interviews and two group interviews, which were profound and semi-structured.
Results: Five main categories including spirituality, personal knowledge, family support, social support, and institutional facili-
ties were extracted as factors facilitating self-care in physical, psychological, emotional, and spiritual domains. A total of 14 sub-
categories emerged.
Conclusions: Planning and intervention on the factors facilitating self-care in different domains can help to achieve independence
in caring for veterans with post-traumatic stress disorder.
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1. Background

The Iraq-Iran war as one of the longest wars in the twen-
tieth century in the Middle East (1980 - 1988) imposed psy-
chological pressures and irreversible injuries, such as post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) on the Iranians veterans
(1). PTSD along with other types of injury has been observed
among Iranian combatants (2) so that 80% of the Iran-Iraq
war veterans were diagnosed with this disorder (3). The
prevalence rate of PTSD was reported to be 30% in soldiers
in Vietnam (Koenen et al. 2008) and 14.9% in Iran’s military
personnel (4).

According to research, those with experiences in deal-
ing with traumatic events are impaired in their executive
functions as they lack the ability to work independently, to
carry out self-care activities, and to maintain their interper-
sonal relationships (5). Though PTSD itself is health threat-
ening, the health is also highly threatened with inappro-
priate or unsuitable healthy habits and high-risk behav-
iors, by which the symptoms of PTSD further worsen (6).

The lack of self-care in patients with PTSD can cause phys-
ical health problems, which consequently lead to a poor
quality of life (QOL) (7).

Self-care, as defined by the World Health Organization
(WHO), is the ability of individuals, families, and commu-
nities to promote health, prevent disease, maintain health,
and cope with illness and disability, with or without the
support of a health care provider (8). Self-care in physical,
psychological, emotional, and spiritual domains helps to
restore the lifestyle balance in the PTSD patients so it can
be effective in the recovery from PTSD (9). Most warriors do
not fully understand the relationship between their com-
bat experiences and their health conditions, and this issue
applies especially to the stress and the long-term exposure
to war experiences. Nurses play a key role in reducing prob-
lems associated with mental health-related stigma and
provide support during the period of adaptation, training,
and caring for fighting person (10). The use of nursing
patterns in providing nursing care also improves the qual-
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ity of care and ultimately the patients’ quality of life (11).
Orem is the first nursing expert who postulated his theory
in 1959, titled ‘self-care nursing model’, which is based on
the ability of individuals and their need for self-care (12).

Some international studies have indirectly addressed
the factors facilitating self-care among war troops. For ex-
ample, Sayer et al. reported that the recognition and ac-
ceptance of the disease, the availability of help, having be-
liefs encouraging treatment and care, and organizational
facilities such as a procedure to reduce stigma, improve
access, screen for patients with PTSD, and encourage and
facilitate social networks are factors facilitating the treat-
ment among veterans with PTSD (13). Some studies in Iran
have investigated the factors facilitating self-care of med-
ical and surgical chronic patients. Thus far, no study has
been directly conducted in Iran on the factors facilitating
self-care in PTSD patients engaging in the Iran-Iraq war.
Since multiple factors such as race, culture, values, and be-
liefs influence the perception and experience of care by
people and given a difference in the Iranian society with
other societies in terms of culture and familial and so-
cial values, the necessity of this study was therefore recog-
nized.

The phenomenon of self-care is also associated with
humans and human values that have broad and complex
dimensions and in this respect, the use of naturalistic re-
search is beneficial because it focuses on the comprehen-
sive and in-depth investigation of human experiences on
the desired phenomenon.

2. Objectives

Due to the shortage of available information and the
importance of self-care in veterans with chronic war-
induced PTSD, this qualitative research was conducted to
explain the factors facilitating self-care in them.

3. Materials andMethods

3.1. Design

This qualitative study was accomplished by the ap-
proach of conventional content analysis (14).

3.2. Setting and Participants

The participants included 12 patients with chronic
PTSD from among Iran-Iraq war combatants and 13 care-
givers (7 spouses and 6 clinicians) who were interviewed
over a 16-month period. The participants were recruited
by referral from colleagues. Thus, by using a purposive
sampling (14), they were selected from Baqiyatallah Hos-
pital, Sadr Psychiatric Clinic, and the counseling center

of Tehran West. The inclusion criteria included Iran-Iraq
war veterans diagnosed with PTSD and having the ability
to communicate verbally, as well as all people involved in
their care process. War veterans with PTSD who were diag-
nosed with psychotic hallucinations and personality disor-
ders were excluded.

Sample Questions of Interviews
- How have you solved your problems of illness?
- How did you take care when your husband shows ill-

ness relapse?
- How have you seen the self-care of veterans with

chronic PTSD?

3.3. Data Collection

Face-to-face, semi-structured individual interviews
were employed for data collection. In total, 18 individual
interviews were done with patients and clinicians. No
participant was rejected or dropped out until the end
of the research. Everyone was interviewed once. Two
(six-person) group interviews were conducted only with
seven spouses. The individual interviews lasted for 40 to
90 minutes while focused group interviews lasted for 120
minutes. Data saturation was achieved when extra coding
was no longer possible. The focused group interviews
were performed under the direction of the first author at
the Counselling Centre of Tehran West. All interviews were
conducted by the first author, simultaneously recorded
with a digital recorder, and transcribed verbatim within
24 hours using the Word application. In fact, data analysis
was continuously carried out concurrently with data col-
lection. MAXQ software was applied to facilitate encoding
and a more structured analysis of interviews.

3.4. Data Analysis

The data analysis was done in eight stages using con-
tent analysis (15). These stages included data prepara-
tion, semantic units’ determination, text encoding, codes
reviewing, categories development, categories reviewing,
themes identification, and findings report (Table 1).

3.5. Rigor

The credibility of data (16) was increased via prolonged
engagement with the subject matter, member check, com-
parative, and continuous analysis. Data reliability was en-
sured through a review by all authors, peer check, or fac-
ulty member check. For conformability, all stages and the
research process were accurately recorded and reported.
For data transferability, attempts were made to present the
participants’ quotations verbatim.
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Table 1. The Process of Analyzing the Main Category

Meaning Unit CondensedMeaning Unit Code Subcategory Main
Category

I went to university; this educationwas
very useful in acceptingmy illness

The usefulness of university education in
accepting the illness

The usefulness of university
education

Formal
education Personal

knowledge
I study a lot of psychology books so as to
knowhow to deal withmy illness

Studying psychology books to know how to
deal with illness

Studying to make awareness
about the illness

Individual
Studies

3.6. Ethical Considerations

This study was approved by the Research and Ethics
Committee of Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences
(IR.BMSU.REG.95225). Ethics in research, such as informed
consent, maintenance of anonymity, and participants’ au-
thority to leave the study at any desired time, were ob-
served.

4. Results

This study was conducted on 25 participants (Tables 2 -
4).

Based on the data analysis, the five main categories in-
cluding spirituality, personal knowledge, family support,
social support, and institutional facilities were derived as
factors facilitating self-care in war veterans with PTSD (Ta-
ble 5).

4.1. Spirituality

Veteran’s spirituality consists of three subcategories:
‘faith and religious/spiritual beliefs’, ‘morality and human-
ity’, and ‘commitment to the revolutionary values’. In fact,
the spirituality of veterans suffering from PTSD gave rise

Table 2. Demographic Characteristics of the Patients

Participant No. Age Education Comorbidity Disorders

1 75 Bachelor -

2 52 Diploma -

3 49 Under diploma Depression

4 50 Under diploma Anxiety

5 49 Under diploma Anxiety

6 55 Under diploma Depression

7 47 Under diploma Depression

8 44 Doctoral Depression

9 41 Bachelor Drug abuse

10 63 Under diploma Depression

11 50 Diploma Drug abuse

12 57 Associate Degree Bipolar disorder

Table 3. Demographic Characteristics of the Spouse

Participant No. Age Education Place of Focused
Group Interview

1 45 Diploma

The counseling center
of Tehran West

2 31 Student of university

3 48 Diploma

4 43 Diploma

5 49 Bachelor

6 50 Under diploma

7 52 Diploma

Table 4. Demographic Characteristics of Clinicians

Participant No. Age Working Experience Position

1 53 15 Psychiatrist

2 53 16 Psychiatrist

3 47 17 Clinical psychologist

4 48 23 Social worker

5 48 2 General physician

6 57 15 Psychiatric nurse

to a better tolerance to control his illness and facilitate his
spiritual self-care:

“When someone with strong beliefs is quietly exposed
to disease-generating issues, nothing would happen to
him, or his symptoms would go away very soon.”(clinician
5)

“I went for God, I stand for God, I said that I went for
God and bear it for God, and God would help me.”(Patient
7)

4.2. Personal Knowledge

‘Personal knowledge’ consists of two sub-categories:
‘formal education’ and ‘individual study’. In fact, this
category states that the knowledge is obtained from for-
mal education and individual studies in the veterans with
PTSD with the aim of creating awareness about the illness
and how to take care of it and facilitate the psychologi-
cal/physical self-care:
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Table 5. Categories and Subcategories

Main Categories Subcategories

Spirituality

Faith and religious/spiritual belief

Morality and humanity

Commitment to revolutionary values

Personal knowledge

Formal education

Individual studies

Family support

Participation of wife in caring

Having a family supportive atmosphere

social support

Visiting relatives or close friends

Assistance and empathy of friends and
colleagues

Organizational facilities

Ease of access to facilities

Material supply of caregivers

Conducting family education courses

Making a suitable environment for treatment
and hospitalization

Treatment staff and supportive care

“I read a lot of psychology books so as to know how to
deal with my illness, I learned how to control my anger and
violence, I agreed to adhere to treatment and every month
to be visited by my psychiatrist, and I take my medication
on time.”(Patient 8)

4.3. Family Support

Family support consists of two sub-categories: ‘the
participation of wife in caring’ and ‘having a family-
supportive atmosphere’. Based on the analysis of the in-
terviews, the family is a source of support for their physi-
cal/psychological/emotional self-care, and is considered as
a factor that facilitates self-care for veterans with PTSD due
to the contribution and companionship features of wives
in caring, as well as the supportive environment:

“I often go along with my husband for his visit, I usually
spoke to the psychiatrist and asked for a recommendation
on how to better take care of my husband.”(spouses 7)

“In order to keep me away from this situation, my fam-
ily goes the extra mile: they laugh or tell a joke or suggest
a topic to distract my thoughts and mind from a certain
topic. When they do so, I suddenly become happy, and this
happiness remains with me for a few days.”(Patient 2)

“The home atmosphere is not to be irritated; wife and
children try to maintain peace at home and be patient
against his anger and aggression and avoid quarreling
with him.”(Clinician 3)

4.4. Social Support

Social support consists of two sub-categories: ‘visiting
relatives or close friends’ and ‘the assistance and the em-
pathy of friends and colleagues’. According to the analysis
of interviews, social support, such as visiting and expres-
sions of emotions and empathy of relatives, is useful to im-
prove his condition and emotional/psychological self-care,
as well as the assistance and the support of combatant’s
friends and colleagues in the workplace could largely im-
prove disease-related problems:

“Social respect of these patients is very important in
terms of people and officials to have supportive behavior
towards them; when these patients become socially iso-
lated and frustrated, they will lose the motivation of their
recovery and care.”(Clinician 1)

“I usually call and greet my relatives, but they come in
person due to the fact that I am sick and unable to go to
their homes. Now that I have been hospitalized, some of
them call me, and some others come to visit me. My spirit
has greatly changed.”(Patient 7)

4.5. Organizational Facilities

Organizational facilities derived as a factor facilitat-
ing self-care of veterans with PTSD consist of five sub-
categories: ‘the ease of access to facilities’, ‘the mate-
rial supply of caregivers’, ‘conducting family education
courses’, ‘making a suitable environment for treatment
and hospitalization’ and ‘treatment staff and supportive
care’:

“When I attended the family education courses and
performed in accordance with our training, our rela-
tionship became a lot better, and he became less ner-
vous.”(Spouse 4)

“I was hospitalized many times, this ward has a good
discipline and is peaceful, they give us medicine on time,
feed us on time, clean our room, hold prayer, and consult
us. Whenever I am admitted, I feel better.”(Patient 12)

“If I respect the patient, I would build the trust on ar-
rival, and then I could communicate with him. Otherwise,
there will be no perfect relationship and I will not be able
to take proper care of them and meet their educational
needs”(Clinician 6)

5. Discussion

The findings of this study offer a view of the factors fa-
cilitating self-care for war-PTSD veterans, based on the ac-
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tual experiences of participants. In the view of veterans
with chronic PTSD and their caregivers, spirituality plays
a major role in tolerance of problems and it has paved
the way for spiritual self-care. In fact, spiritual beliefs are
considered as the most important resource in coping with
stress (17). In support to our findings, Hasanovic and Paje-
vic found that moral and religious beliefs in combatants
enabled them to better achieve control, and they lead to
an effective mechanism to curb the abuse of alcohol and
drugs (18). In addition, there was a tendency toward spir-
itual care among veterans so that Bonner et al. reported
that approximately half of the sample with PTSD and de-
pression was open to seeking help from a spiritual coun-
selor (19).

Another concept found in this study was the knowl-
edge of veterans’ formal education and individual stud-
ies, which enabled them to effectively take care of symp-
toms and problems related to their disease. Of course,
knowledge and seeking health-related information play an
important role in the management of chronic diseases so
that adequate information about the disease is an essen-
tial component to enable people to change their behavior,
improve their lifestyles, and promote health (20). Sayer et
al. also stated that the lack of knowledge and awareness is
one of the barriers to care at the individual and social level,
which is consistent with our results (13). One of the main
strategies for enhancing patients’ health literacy is to pro-
vide them with educational resources (21) to facilitate their
care process.

Another factor facilitating self-care in the current
study was family support for veterans, which became ap-
parent in the spouse’s participation in caring and the fam-
ily’s supportive atmosphere. Although PTSD has negative
effects on the performance and quality of life of patients
and family members (22), weak performance on the part
of the family is accompanied by negative consequences of
treatment (23). The family’s involvement clinically helps in
assessing and planning treatment, and it is often accompa-
nied by an increase in mutual consent of patient and fam-
ily (24). In support of our findings, Fredman et al. indicated
that the wife’s compliance and consistency with PTSD pa-
tients were significantly associated with improvements in
their depression and symptoms in cognitive-behavioral
therapy (25).

In our study, the veterans expressed social support as
a visitation from relatives and the assistance and empathy
of combatants’ friends and colleagues, which were help-
ful in improving their conditions and care. Although some
studies stated the effect of social support on the protection
from the risk of developing PTSD after traumatic events,
other studies also demonstrated the effects of social sup-
port as a risk factor for PTSD. Koenen et al. showed the dual

effects of social support as a risk and protective factor re-
garding PTSD so that veterans with PTSD who had greater
community involvement were more likely to recover from
their illness. Conversely, veterans who received more neg-
ative community attitudes on return to their home were
more likely to maintain PTSD (26). Given the importance of
the source role in social support, Laffaye et al. showed that
the highest level of social support and the minimum per-
ceived stress was from combatants’ friends (27), and their
findings are the same as those obtained in our study.

In this study, the organizational facilities such as the
ease of access to the therapeutic resources and facili-
ties were determined as the insurance coverage of treat-
ment and care services, the availability of veteran’s health-
monitoring physician, and the home visits by veterans.
Having access to treatment and caring facilities facilitates
the self-care process of the chronic PTSD veterans since
many patients with PTSD are often discouraged from con-
tinuing their treatment due to the distance and the high
cost of treatment, which make the disease more complex
(28). Another organizational facility was the material sup-
ply of caregivers. Given that the majority of veterans with
mental disorders have livelihood and welfare problems, an
increase in the benefits could be helpful in solving the eco-
nomic problems of families and could eliminate one of
the main concerns of veterans. Conducting family educa-
tion courses was another organizational facility that had
a large impact on the improvement of the veteran’s fam-
ily relationships and engaging the family, especially his
wife, in the caring. The importance of family involvement
in the care of psychiatric disorders, particularly PTSD, has
drawn increasing attention during the past two decades
in America so that the family support and education pro-
gram (SAFE) are included in the PTSD practical guidelines
(29). In addition, a safe hospitalization environment and
highly qualified medical and caring staff, which are con-
cerned with the therapeutic communication and provide
the appropriate medical, caring, and educational needs
of veterans with PTSD, were influential in facilitating self-
care. It is important to note that combatants as a cultural
group encounter special challenges with their health care
provider due to the impact of culture on the healthcare
performance. Thus, it is essential to determine effective re-
sponses to the unique healthcare needs of this group (30).
A limitation to this study was the psychological condition
of the patients, which might affect the interview process
and their accountability that, in this case, it was tried to
control a friendly atmosphere and to restore their confi-
dence.
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5.1. Conclusion

Based on the finding, spirituality mediates the use of
positive coping strategies. Thus, the integration of spir-
itual counselors into the care teams of veterans may be
effective. The knowledge and the awareness of veterans
led to effectively taking care of the symptoms and prob-
lems related to their disease. Therefore, educational plan-
ning on the principles of self-care can be effective steps
to achieve independence in caring for veterans. In addi-
tion, according to the emerging importance of the family
in facilitating self-care in the PTSD veteran, the therapeu-
tic and care teams can focus more on family-centered inter-
ventions and resolve the problems in their family relation-
ships. Social support through connectedness to social net-
works such as combatant’s friend, relatives, and colleagues
was found as a facilitator of self-care. Veterans can improve
their perceived social support through participation in the
rational social network and receiving positive community
attitudes. The educational, therapeutic, and welfare facil-
ities of the institution were influential in facilitating the
self-care of veterans. The veterans, as a cultural group, have
the unique healthcare needs; thus, we should plan for the
establishment of their unique facilities.
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